
AUNT POLLY.

.Suu'/'ii, Wir».
Sin- was always fair, lat anil .*>»)

more or less-ever since I knew her,
and 1 would ant for worlds have it
otherwise, fm- did not most people love
Aunt I'..!ly?
True there were sonic, and a good

many nf thom, who used to say, "How
peculiar! "What an oddity!"
. Such a curiosity !" Ami so she was.
all of it, but lo r worst enemy never
-aid she wa- not kimi and generous t«>
a fault, with a heart as big as her great
l>ig body; in it like must hearts thal ac

eoiumodatc but a limited number nf
sehet, or selected, people. Uer.- wa¬

il ve ritable indiarubbcrsack that could
hold all thc world if need bc; high and
low, rich and poor, great and -niall,
she could take them all in; i io matter
bow many cann', thc.'i was always
room for more.

Neai how i In bair (d' lier aristo:
eratic family u-< d to stand <iii cud
when they - iv.' her hob Hobbing with
the but «du r. thc baker, t be ca nd I es tick
maker but ('olly simply could not
help it. Their blue blood would al¬
most freeze in their veins when as

was often the ease-they would en¬

counter in some public place or upon
some festive occasion I'olly surround¬
ed by thc riff-raff and hoi-polloi; but
they knew they couldn't step it, so

they never tried.
She had a pony carriage of her own

and it was a sight to behold it jogging
down thc street, with Polly's rubicund
countenance in thc midst, snrrounded,
overrun and enveloped by a sea of
smaller faces. "Hob Short," almost
as well known and beloved as his mis¬
tress, was prone to stop at thc sight of
a child so accustomed was bc to have
take;; aboard all thc little craft they
passed.

tvás she married? Oh, dca», no!
She never bad an oller that I heard of;
at all events, marriage was not in her
linc: she could not have endured thc
trammels of domestic life and thc con¬

jugal harness would have boen unbear¬
able. She liked to go at a good swing¬
ing pace of her own when and where
she would; she was i» whole team in
herself and needed no mate.

Energetic to a degree, she had a fac¬
ulty for making other people work-and
do her bidding-it was a trait that
rather run in her family-but they
never resented it. in fact they rather
liked it.
She was too unwcildy for violent ex¬

ertion and I can picture her now,
seated beside a little table aud sur¬

rounded by ali her paraphernalia;
oranges in process of exquisite carv¬

ing heaped around her-for she was an

adept at this delicate art and made a

comfortable living by it for many
years; or dainty candies in course of
construction or preparation for market,
for in this she also excelled. No won¬

der the children loved to hover round,
to wait upon her and run on errands,
obtaining by way of reward a smile of
commendation and-a scrape from the
candy bowl.
And so generous was dear old Polly

with her earnings and so alert to afford
pleasure.
On one occasion u party of young

men and girls-with, of course, a suit¬
able chaperon-wero planuing a trip
of two weeks to thc seaside. The
finances of my immediate family were

just at their lowest ebb and wc could
not even fora moment consider an

expensive outing-but I was young
and loved pleasure and Polly knew it.
That was sufficient. A few modest
lines was all.
"The party leaves on such a day;

get ready. AU is arranged.
AUNT POLLY."

"All arranged," indeed. That, meant
that Polly's hard camed dollars were
to pay my share of the expenses and
prosurc for mc thc jolliest, happiest,
brightest two weeks 1 ever spent iu
ray life. Did I forget it? Shall I
ever, this tide of the grave? I begin
to think now that Polly's dollars were
well invested, though she never knew
it.
To return to tho little table and it.«

owner seated beside it. Sometime:
the scone shifted and in place of tin
oranges and candy there appeared i

book or two and one or more música
instruments scattered carelessly
around, for she was a musical geniui
ia a small way-not scientific, it ii
true-the "seien tifies" would hav<
.laughed her products to scorn, bul
enough, quite enough, to win the ad
miration and delight of thc younf
folkß-and what more could Poll j
want?
She could go to thc piano and plaj

by car anything from a jig to a fuñera
march, or sing to lier own accotnpani
mont songs of every kind and degree
Or, sitting at that wonderful little ta
ble with her old violin a sweet ant

rare instrument-draw tears of sympa
thy or laughter from her youthfu
hearers. Or, sometimes it was thi
flute, thc zither, the accordion; it wa

all the same to Polly; she could ex

tract music out of anything, from
piped organ to a comb.
Did the young folks love her? O

course they did. Thon always som

good humored joke or piece of railer,
to call forth merriment and laugh ter
in which hone joined moro heartil

than Polly herself. Nu wonder she
grow so fat.
Sometimes we, the young folks,

would pounce upon her when the little
table contained >t: ! queerer con¬

tents.
A great bowl of strong black coffee,

no matter how seemly or unseemly the
hour. And don't he shocked-it was

Polly- fi hu/ of tobacco, a box »d'
matches and a smoking tray, while
this same Polly "f thc blue blood and
aristocratic nam«! sat beside it, the
picture of contentment, puffing away
ut an old pipe.

^ ars ago she had been afflicted
with asthma, and thc doctors had re-

commended smoking a« a cure, «»r
rather relief, for the distressing mala
dy : and so the habit wi- contracted.
Whether she required ii -till was a

i|uesliou. Uer eii'-inirs said she liked
it. And, bless her, I «1 ir.-ay fill«
did. Why not t At any rat«', WU

young onus UuMiglit it :Í charming pie-
ture, «< her p o i ly f'.rm Hod jolly «dd
faa«: were vi-ihle through thc wreaths
of curling smoke. Visions uf Hanta
Cdaus would risc before ou," eyes, and
we would r».it have had Polly deprived
of her pipe for thc worhi.

Well, hero she is, with her "pecub
iarities," her "oddities" and lovabili-
ties, as I saw and knew them. Thc
sour old folks say there was another
side to thc picture. That she had a

tongue which could cut upon occas-

sion, etc., but sour old folks always do
find something to cavil at.
As thc Scribes and Pharisees,' cen¬

turies ago, found cause for censure in
the Perfect Man, why should better
treatment be meted out to Polly than
to Polly's Master?

Mo this as it may. There is a gravo
in the churchyard now, over which
thc grass is growing green, for ¡tis
watered by many tears. And the
young folks po seldom to tho old
Jiotne noWj and whçn they do, they
¿alelí themselves looking wistfully
around for thc little' table snd thc
jolly old face beside it, and wondering
why the ¡dace seems so o in pty. They
don't understand that thc shell is
there, hut the spirit has gone.

Yes, Polly is dead.
' Faulty," if you j lease, peculiar,

fascinating, loving, lovable Polly.
She is dead, bul tho memory of her
will live? forever.

Kind words can never «lie,
Cherished and blest,

(¡od knows how deep they lie,
Stored in the breast.1'

MAY Kt.I.IOTT IIUTSON.
«rn o m-

Humane Mullets.

The speed with which the Lee-
Metford bullet trnvels is, as every ono

knows, tremendously high. Five
thousand feet aro covered in less than
three seconds. The result of this
enormous velocity is that the bullets,
like meteorites, become heated by
their contact with thc air, and by the
time they reach their destination arc

very nearly of a dull red heat. Cou-
se<)ucntly they sometimes sear tho
wounds they inflict, and thereby may
be said to bc their own remedy. It is
a fact that soldiers hit by Lee-Met¬
ford bullets at long range very seldom
bleed badly, unless some large artery
has been cut. A British surgeon with
thc mauntain field force in thc last In¬
dian hill campaign declares that un¬

doubtedly the livos of several hillmen
who came under his caro were saved
by the searing of thu wounds caused
by tho heat of thc bullets that had in¬
flicted them.

We have saved many doctor bills
since we began using Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy in our home. We keep
a bottle open all thc time, and when¬
ever any of my family or myself be¬
gin to catch a e»dd we begin to use the
Cough Remedy, and as a result we
never have to scud away for a doctor
and incur a large doctor bill, for Chain
berla:.n's Cough Remedy never fails to
cure. It is certainly a medicine of
great merit and worth. 1). S. Mear¬
le le, General Merchant and l'armer,
Mattie, Bedford county, Pa. Por sale
hy Hill Orr Drug Co.

Customs collections at Havana
during January footed up $1,152,513,
a sum in excess of any mouth since
American occupation.

Lewis Ackerman, Goshen, Iud., says
"DeWitt's Little Karly Risers always
bring certain relief, euro my headache
and never gripe." They generally
cleanse and invigorate the bowels and
liver. (Stans Pharmacy.

The highest mountain in thc
world is Mount Kverest, in the Mimal-
ayas-251,000 feet, or five and three
fourths miles.

Sour stomach, fullness after eating,
flatulence are all caused by imperfect
digestion. Prickly Ash Hitters cor¬
rects tho disorder at once, drives out
badly digested food and tones the
stomach, liver and bowels. Sold by
Evans Pharmacy.
- Remember that hors"« suffer

from bout as much ns humans: there¬
fore, neither overfeed, uur needlessly
expose them.

Rheumacido is a throughout, per¬
manent, constitutional cure for rheu¬
matism. The acids in the blood which
cause the disease arc thoroughly eradi¬
cated. It is also the best blood purifier,laxative and tonic. Kvans Pharmacy.
- The Now York chamber of com¬

merce adopted resolutions favoring
free trade with Puerto Tiico.
- Charles Henry Gibbs, the keeper

of a lighthouse on Nantucket Island,
enjoys a salary of $1 a year.

South ('anilina .Members.

WASHINGTON, Mar.-I. JI ll in .1
per Talbert lu a pr »nu i¡<\ type nf
Auterican citizenship i! 1- on i -p.
not only in the Stair of S mib (.'aroli
na, but in every one the cotton
States. Iii- is not nf the class <;f
[layne, nf Calhoun, ol' MeDulîie-men
who illustrated the highest order of
American citizenship ami American
statesmanship Maybe after all the
ideal government among men was the
"Old South, certainly it was honest
to tho cure ami frugal. The tax-gath¬
erer was aluio.it a stranger, and thc
booiller was unknown, lint thc old
patriarchal system bas gone never to
return, and thc South is a cook who
can lick her lingers wit i the best ol
them. Calhoun, Toomhj, Vanceyand
Kumar would bc statesmen out of
jobs, il' jiving to day, and their jobs
depended on public sentiment in South
Carolin.i Georgia, Alabama and Mi--
siiisippi.

Mr. Talbert is thc farmer in Con-
L'reís¡ b" \< also a politician, and no
slouch in that line, either. I doubt if
even Lou Livingston eau see ti horny-
handed vote farther, or basa more vir¬
tuous suspicion of your kid-glove vote.
The Hon. «Jasper helped formulate thc
Oeala demands, so it will bc observed
that when all thc clans have rendered
illustrious all of the K'unnymedes
tho Hon. Talbert will be in their
midst.
Our South Carolina statesman is

serving his fourth tenn in Congres?,
and is a rather active member. His
habits are all that could bc desired.
Ile is not only without vices, but he
appears to bc. and no doubt is, a sin¬
cerely pious man. Since his first term
Mr. Talbert has paid a great deal of
attention to pension legislation. Ile
was a confederate soldier, and a il-
laut ono. If there is anything he
11 a * <; j wor?ie than a Plutocrat it is adc
serter, and all deserters have pretty
rough sailing ''pension nights" in thc
American Congress, when the Hon,
Jasper is standing around. For that
matter, 1 doubt if any other member
of thc House bas missed fewer sittings
than he. He sets about thc work of
legislation as though it was a job of
mauling rails. Just now he is very
much in evidence-that is, in demand¬
ing quorums at Friday night sessions.
He is certain that he is embarrassing
thc wicked. He is very much mis¬
taken. II«: isa Confederate blocking
pension legislation. What better
club would a Republican of thc North
with a large soldier constituency want
than that? The Hon. Norton, of
Ohio, is a Democrat, but he is for ircc
and unlimited pensions. Thc unpa¬
triotic conduct of his fellow Democrat
from ridgefield County has caused his
Ohio brother lo bbcu bitter, sall tears ot

vexation. Edgefield County, S. C.,
remember.
Thc immediate predecessor of Tal¬

bert in the House was a Southerner of
the old shoot-George D. Tillman,
brother to Hen. When a boy he was

s-. nt to Harvard. Thc story goes that
ao he passed through New York he
bought liberally of silk underwear.
That wintor he narrowly escaped
pneumonia, and he never afterward
wore underwear of any kind. Indeed,
it was said he would not even wear
socks. lie was literally the sookless
statesman, thc first of that ilk. Like
old Hannibal Hamlin, tho winter was

never cold enough for him to wear au

overcoat.
Thc first time I oversaw old George

was the last day of thc session-or
thc day before the last-18S0, just
after Garfield had buen nominated for
President. Ho desired to make a

speech, and asked unanimous consent
for thc purpose. Unfortunately, he
announced his theme, and that was

Maj. (len. Benjamin F. Butler, lie
also let it be known that he purposed
to usc sonic rather harsh language, as

no other would properly characterize
thc person about whom bc was going
to talk. Gov. Robinson, tho greatest
man Massachusetts has had in the
House of Ilepresenta tives since Fath¬
er Hoir went ta thc Senate, objected.
Ho understood sonic "member" from
his State was to be attacked. Tillman
retorted: "The gentleman is mistak¬
en: I did not allude to one of thc
present delegation from Massachu¬
setts; I spoke of a statesman from that
Commonwealth." There was a hear
ty laugh, in which Robinson
joined: but thal speech was nevei
made.
One day old George and a Congress

man from Kentucky got into a heated
argument about matters and things.
Sometimes it becomes pr -per lo indi
cato sonic of thc old fellow's language
thus-. Ile said something like
this: "- - Kentucky. If 'it
hadn't been for her there wonldn'î
have been any war. With her
- Resolutions of '08 «ho got uí
to believe in secession,and then when
we seceded she sent 100,000 soldien
to whip us back into tho Union.-
-Kentucky, I say."
Ho opposed his brother Ben, one

that is what boat him for re-election
to Congress in 1892. Later, ho rat
for Governor, and Bon helped to beat
him for that, too. You can bet ole
George docs not believo in that liquoi
law his brothor Ben cooked up foi
South Carolina.-Correspondence Cou
rier-Journal,

AU Sarta of Pnr»3srflT*». j
Loudon bridge is crossed by J li),-

l)UU people daily.
-r Good r-iüioad tiro ar«: expected

to last eight yours.
- A new export to Hawaii i.s rice,

which i- r.tiied in Loui.-iana.
Ex-President Cleveland i> down

at Miami, KU., on a lishiuj expedi¬
tion.
- BoisuCily eau talk over thc tel¬

ephone with S in Francisco, 1,000
miles away.

Capital invested in farming in Jthis country i- estimated at $15,000,-
Oin),(»Dil. Í

Tho peanut crop of IS'.)!) h uear-

ly 1,000,000 bushels heavier than thc
crop of 189H

More than 150 flags area neces¬

sary part of the outlit of every Atneri-
can warship.

-- Seven counties io wc-lern New '

Voik received nearly $5,000,000 for
their apple crop last year.

The Georgia Democrats will hold
a primary on May 10 to nominate a

successor to Senator Bacon.
- Speaking ol' the widow's mite,

a single lady says it is just like a

widow to attract all the attention to
herself.
- Secretary Wilson will attend tho

Southern Industrial convention, to be
held a Chattanooga, Tenn., May 8
to ll.

A youug shorthorn heifer be¬
longing to Anderson Mitchell, near

Shelburn, Ind., dropped three strong
and well-developed calves.

In response to a proclamation
from Lord Roberts, hundreds of citi¬
zens ot the Orange Fr°e State have
surrendered their arms to thc Brit¬
ish.
- In thc various public institutions

of tho District of Columbia, 2,000 col¬
ored people are employed, who draw
annual compensation of about $1,000-
000.

The president drauk no wine at
the Ohio society banquet. Ile turned
bis glasses down at the beginuing of
the feast and used only ntoliinris
water.

Bloating after eating, indigestion,
flatulence or water brash, may bc
quickly corrected through the use of
Prickly Ash Bitters, lt strengthens
digestion, cleanses and regulates thc
bowels. Sold hy Evans Pharmacy.

The Marietta Paper Mills, locat¬
ed at Marietta, Ca., were placed in thc
hands of a receiver last Friday. These
are tho largest paper mills in j'tho
South.

In addition to the coffee and to¬
bacco plantations, there are nearly
32,000 small farms in Puerto Rico de¬
voted to small fruits and miscellaneous
cultivation.

"I used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure in
my family with wonderful results. It
gives immediate relief, is pleasant to
take and is truly thc dyspeptic's best
friend," sajs E. Hartgcrink, Ovcrisel,
Mich. Digests what you eat. Cannot
fail to cure. Evans Pharmacy.
- A St. Louis judge has ruled that

if a husband be locked out by his wife
he may chop down the door, if neces¬

sary, to gain entrance-but he has to
pay for thc door.
- Henry E. White, a letter carrier

in thc Cleveland, O. postoffice, is a son

of General Sir George White, who
commanded at Ladysmith. He came
to America 19 years ago.

Mrs. Harriet Evans, Hinsdale, 111.,
writes, "I never fail to relieve my
children from croup at once by usingOno Minute Cough Cure. I would
not feel safe without it." Quickly
cures coughs, uolds, grippe and all
throat and lung diseases. Evans
Pharmacy.

Governor Wm. J. Stone, of Mis¬
souri, believes that there is on foot a
scheme to elect Tom L. Johnson, of
Ohio, chairman of thc national Dem¬
ocratic executive committee, and
brough him secure tho elimination of
jhe free silver plank front the Demo
ratio platform

Results Fatally in Nine J*
Gases Out of Ten-A
t% w a ? i » diseaseCure Found at Last. cane,

operation,
poison in tho blood, circulating thro
tho sore or ulcer-known as the
poison remains in tho blood, and jrenewed violonce.
Tho wonderful success of S. S. S

blood diseases which were conside
spairin^ sufferers to try it for Cane
tho physicians without a cure. Mu
equal to tho disease and promptlyspread rapidly, and it was soon d
bo3'ond doubt that a euro had fi
found for deadly Cancer. Evidenc
mulatod which is incontrovertible
the following is a specimen :
"Cancer is hereditary in our family,sister uuu un aunt having died from

disease. My feelings may bo imagined i

rible disease made its appearance on m¿
a malignant Cancer, eating inwardly in
to cause great alarm. The disease seemi
skill of the doctors, for their treatment
whatever, tho Cancer growing'worse i
Numerous remedies were used for it, b
grew steadily worse, until it seemed that
to follow tho others of tho family, for I
when inherited. I was advised to try Swfirst day, forced out the poison. I contin
bottles, when I was cured sound and w<
dreadful affliction, though many years 1
for Cancer.-Has. S. M. IPOL, Winston, V
*Our book on Cancer, containinginformation, will be sent, free to a
Company» Atlanta, Goorgia»

Some people are ><> industrious at

ii«>ing their best that they would do
their best friends.

We suppose that nothing really
creates as much excitement among
thc women UH when a ncwly-marricd
wollun makes her li r s t reference to ¡
men as brutes.

Dr. John i\ Wood, ol' Coffey-
villc, Kan., insists that he is thc old¬
est practicing physician io thc world.
He ia Dil years old, and still makes
daily visits to his patients.

Kansas has HOT newspapers. Of
these 51 arc dailies, 010 weeklies, 3
scmi-wecklit », 103 monthlies, 12 semi¬
monthlies, 1 bimonthly, 10 ijuiterlies
and S "occasional*."

Miss Estelle Heel, superinten¬
dent of Indian schools, is preparing a

bill to present to c ingress, which will
have for its object thc compulsory ed¬
ucation of Indian children.
- In 1840 Harriet, Martineau visit¬

ed the United States and reported 7
occupations only open to women

teaching, needlework, keeping board¬
ers, working in thc factories, typeset¬
ting, bookkeeping and household fier-

vice. Now there are about -JOO occu¬

pations in which women are employ¬
ed.

Representative Levy, of New
Vork, introduced a resolution in the
house directing that the collector of
customs for the island of Cuba bc in¬
structed to deduct from the monthly
receipts of tho islands 20 per cent, of
the totai amount collected, until thc
total sum expended by the United
States on Dehalf of Cuba during tho
war with Spain and since shall have
been paid.

Thc postoffice department is
about to attempt thc establishment of
a shorter mail ro .te for Alaska. Dog
sledges will go overland from Katmai,
ubout OOO miles from Sitkc, to Cape
Nome, by way of Nashagak, through
practically unexplored territory.. The
distance will be shortened by this
course 1,200 or 1,300 miles if thc plan
is successful.

Some Arts of thc Advertiser.

"Cheaper than dirt!" is thc way an

up-towu druggist labels a window full
of soap. -Pittsburg Dispatch.
A Market street clothier makes this

ambiguous--1 announcement: "Serge
suit?, $3.08. They wou't last loug at
this price."-Philadelphia Press.
A Harrisburg, Pa., advertiser an¬

nounces "Oxford tics that prettify
stylish girl's feet." Ilethiuks "pret¬
tify" is pretty fine.-Baltimore Sun.
A hypnotist buried a woman at

Sherman Park, West Quiuey, last
Sunday, digging her up again in three
hours. She was apparently none the
vrcvr.o fer thc ordeal. Shu has clerk¬
ed for several years in a store that
never advertised.-Farmer City Jour¬
nal.
Thc story that a painted advertise¬

ment of a liver remedy on the side of
au Iowa barn, caused a span of mules
to run away, resulting jn the death of
one mule and thc driver, causes Gomar
Davis to remark that nobody but a

fool mule would atop to read adver¬
tisements painted on a building or a

fence, anyhow.

FOE SALE.
ONE "Kmpire" Wheat Drill and Gu

ano Distributor. Now aud in good
condition. Also, ono "Kemps" Minore
Spreader. For partKuluin aridresn

K. W. SBELOK, Seneca, 8. C.
Have «teen this machine in operation-

it does nice work. 0. W. (ÍIGNILLI.YT.
T. M. LOWEBY.

March 21,1900 303

Notice to Creditors.
A LL. pt-rs-ms having dmi Mud» against

tba KasatM of W. L Pilaw, deceas¬
ed, are boroby notified tn p»fSP!:t them.
prnpt>rD proven, to th" lind», reigned,
within tb«-time prescribed bv law, and
those indebted to make pavmen'.

GE) E. PK IN CK. i

J. M. KICHARDSON,
K x acm tors.

March 21, 1900 31ÎÎ

fearful disease often first appears
ore scratch, a pimple, or lump in
ast, too small to attract any
until, in many cases, the deadly
is fully developed.
Br can not be cured by a surgical
because the disease is a virulent
ughout the system, and although
Cancer-may be cut away, tho
>romptly breaks out afresh, with

. in curing obstinate^deap-oeated¡red incurable, induced a few de¬
er, after exhausting the skill of
ch to their delight 9. S. S. provedeffected a cure. The glad news
emonstrated
it last been
:o has accu-
), or which

ntjv Anther, s
this dreadful
.vben the bor-
7 side. It was
snob a way as
jd beyond the
did no good

ill the while,
ut the Cancer xas. s. x. IDOL.
X was doomed
know how deadly Cancer is, especially
ift's Specific (S. S. S.), which, from the
ned its use until I had taken eighteen
all, and have had no symptoms of the
tave elapsed. 8.8. 8. is the onlyeme
r.e. .
other testimonials and valuable
ny address by the Swift Specific

^HoiLScwQik is hailiwoAwithoutGoUBusf
WASHING WOOLEN

BLANKETS
The theory nov it, that blankets must bewashed instead of dry-cleaned tobe healthy. To

have your blankets aa soft aa nev, make a soapysuds In bair a tub of warm water by usingone-half cup of

Gold Dost Washing Powder
and soak a blanket in lt for half an hour; then
simply move ii around and rub thc soiled spots;rinse in warm water of the same temperatura as
the one in which you wash lt, hang up In a
warm place or sunshiny outdoor air and see
what a soft, white blanket you will have.

Th* abovo ii taken from our free booklet
"QOLDKM RULES tull HOUSEWORK"

Sent ira* on rcqueit to
THE M. ft. FAIRBANK COMPANY.

Chicago, St. (.oula, Haw York, Basten.
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CHARLESTON ANO WESTERN
CAROLINA ri AI LIVAY

AUGl'slW .\Kl» »KHKVILLBSHORT LIN*

In effect Dec lat, 1699

Lv Augusts.
Ar Greenwood.
Ar Ar.îl'irroc.
Ar Laurens.
Ar (îricuvljlo.
Ar Glenn -prlngj....,
Ar Spartanburg.
Ar Saluda.
Ar Houdcrsonville.
Ar Asheville.

9 10 ats
12 n am

I 2j r.m
3 00 i>tn
4 OJ pm
3 10 pm
5 83 pm
933 pm
7 00 pm

1 10 pix.

6 10 pm
£ 35 am
10 LS am

Lv Asheville.
Lv Hpartanburg....
Lv Glenn Springs.
Lv Greenville.
Lv Laurens.
Lv Anderson.
Lv Grete-*oed.
Ar Augua.a.
1.W A .il TEOIl.

i.l .l'i toil.
.\r Athens.
AT AttMta.,,..,.,,

8 20 am
11 45 am
WOO am
12 01 pu
1 87 i>u>

2 »7 pm
6 10 pm
0 35 pm
12 07 pm
1 15 p

4 10 pr

8 00 pit
7 15 pit.
G 35 an-

Ó 48*suY

Lv Anderson.
Ar Augusta.
Ar Port Royal.
Ar Beaufort.
Ar Charleston (Soi)...
Ar Savannah (Central

6 35 am
1048 am
8 30 pm
8 15 pm
8 OJ pm
6 SO pm

Close connection at Calhoun Fallj fur all points
on S. A. L. Railway, and at Spartanbu g for Sou.
Railway.
Fer r.Dj information relative to tick eta or

schedule*, etc., address
W. J. CRAIG,Gen. PJSS. Agent. Aa<-». ...<;»
T. M. Kmnrson .Traolo Alan UB*W
J R>eso Faut, AgJnt, Anderson, S. C.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condeusod Schedule in Hereat
December 10ni, liOJ.

'

BTATIONB.\
Lv. Charleston. 7 w A ni
" Sommerville.1 7 A . lp" Brancnvilio..{ 6 S Ö ra
" Oi^sxturg. v ga » ni
" Kmgvnio. .

LT. Savannah..7. là OB' WÎK
" Rtrrnweii . 1 Ow Bra
" Blnclrrü.e.?.jÜSJsJ*Lv. Columbia...Tl 09 tym».« Prosperity. WW &n
" Nowborry... un po" Ninety-Six. lQ|a" Greenwood. 7 40 B m IM pfc
Ar. Hodges. 8 06 n fri I M a fa
tiV. AbWvlllo. 7 ¿0 o-TB TM Wm
Ar. Bollon.. 8Wltt lg If¿pi.for.Andjyâon. 8 8fr an gSB tl ¿J
AX- (»roenvine. 10 10 a St QOS
Ar*. Atinata. (OCT.Tinte) Boîp »''Wft^

STATION'S. E^»ff . I
tv. Grcenviutt. 6 SO p n» ff 18" S io
" Picdnaort. 6 00 p m 10 Í0 a w
" WlUiamKtoo. G2lpa 10 H ft sn
Ar. Anderson'.". 7 15 p rn ll <Q tt.gj
Lv. Belton. 6 ii p m ll IS si ¿a
Ar. Uonnoldw. 7 15 p m ll 40 a ra
Ar.Abbovinc.;.. 8 10-i> ni 12Ma P 5
t/v. Hodge*. ". î »i p ni ll 68 ai TO
Ar. Greouw.-Kvl. S CO p ta 12 20 p st
" Ninor.v-=i::. 12 65 p Bl
" Newberry...*. 2 00 p ru
** Prosperity. . 2 14 pw" Oolmnbtu. tiba p. gi
Ar. Blnckvf io......... ... .. . b OS BV*U
** Bnrnwo 1.. a 20 A tu
" Snvann-'h. ,_. S 35 sj to
Lv. KinRA*i.;b. . 2 Sp" Or&ugebtirfi. 6 Di R m«' Brnnohville. . 0 17 fi tt

Srunmnrvillo. 7 BO p rr
Ar. Charleston. 8 ^.friP
11 ft)p 7 tO e. Lv..On'nrlestoö..A4f rfSS T^öß112 DOn 7 41a .'Snmme'rvlUö 11 7 ffiS »fis
lfßrt S.T.r. " .Bi-ünoörm«. " 6«B ÄSc
2 to n 0 vi a " Crpngcbu r s " S BA» J3i
* 3D n bi 16 a " ..Kteirvifle.. " j Sf &Ms
Hwa.T. Lr. .Havannah .Af Ç. .7$. » W«
1 oo». ..Bkîrâwevii.. ;. J j»î
8 SÍ ii 4Ó't» «. ."c'olumbtft " fi räid Ä^fc
Ï07n IC Ä>p " ....Alston.... " 2 Nf ;§»f
Ma 1 ¡Kip M .ifont no... " iSpflf10 »a 2 OJp .Unto«. «. l

lùôî<n ^'¿ip "..Jonesville..^' ia tsp Ô fljt
10 64 o 2 07 p « ....Poco!ot.... '« 13 lip 0 flfU 25a a ld i> ArSpnrtanbufeLv ll 45 a 0 IB;.1142 a :i 4!)p LvBpnrtonburgAr iilf a| SOOre
2 S7r r oap Ar..^.^..-.vi;'.^...Lv g mm à mi

V?" p.m. "A"n. ra. "N"Bi«ht.
Pullman palace sleeping cant on Trains 83aaJ

86,87 andBS. on A.a&dO. divisien. DLnlngcap
on tbo«i traine serve all meals enrome.

0:15 p. m., ll rS4 a. m., (Vestibule Limit cd. )
Trains It'Ave Greenville, A¡*ssd O. division

BorthliownJ, 6 .-00 a. m., 841 p. ». and 5 :iS p. ni.
IVeatlbulcd Limited)
. DO p. m.. K:'X
Trains9 and

lat caira bel
coate daily
W.U. Also

.THAfl&

E M. RUCKER. Jr.,
.i 'I TOllWï '.Y A.T

WEBO BUILDING,
Aude rfiiin, S. C.

Blue Ridge Railroad.
li. C. Iii: ATTI IO, K'tel vor

Elieclivo Fehrcary 25, 1900

Vi K ITB0ÜSD.
Dilly Daily
l'un '. M i xtd.

No No. 11 No. 6.
0 »And- i son.ÍJV 3 35 pm 5 30 am
7 thriver. 3 45 Pm 0 68 ana
10 fAuiun.. 3 50 pm G 10 am
13 'Pendleton. 3 55 pm 0 22 am
16 tChTry Cro~t«intr.. 4 00 pm 0 31am
18 tAdams Crossing.. 4 0Í pin 0 42 am
24 {*3enVo».4 15pm {-J^JS
32 W«ht Uni HI .. .... 4 45 pm 7 68 am
43 ?Walhalla.*.r 4 *0 pm 8 06 am

E .-TdûUSD.
Dally Daily
Mixed. Pase.

?To, No. if. No. IV.
34 »Walhalla.L > 5 35 pm 9 10 am
32 » Wi-Ht Union. 5 41 pm 9 10 am

"{*mm.-.{SiSSS
18 fAdama Cronin*.. 0 34 pm 9 48 am
10 tCiio r\ 's Cr.i.vfci.îkr 0 40 pu 9 53 am
13 »P«md Ininti..'. 0 4 pm 10 01 am
10 tAuton. 7 00 pm 10 09 am
7 tD'ftnvnr. 7 09 pm 10 18 p ti
0 »Anderson.Ar 7 'JO pen 10 40 t.jx.

(*) Ila ulT vution ; (f) Fîag station
vV iii ç'sb >t pat !..'. loMo^i nj; stations

to laka on or.let )lf pai uri/-M Pain-
npvs, J.:ti;>' nm: >.i:j<, S,»rin¡r*
No. 12 connect .> a iib'Southern KailwayNo 0 at Ahdeosou.
No lltoiioro .Min S ut!.tn» HallwayNo . il u;d 3s ut S ñera

- Ï R ANI-E<0* 8 pt.

DOUBLE DAILY
SERVICE

TO ALL POINTS
North, South and Southwest.

SCHEDULE IN liFFECT NOV. fill. 1899.
four« HOON u

No 41.No. 408.
Lr New York, via Pena lt It'll 00 am *3 00 patLT Washington, " 5 00 pm 4 80 am
LT Richmond, A. C. lt.. 9 0 *pm 9 05 nm

T>- A.ù. s o pm 9 10am
Ar Weldon, "

. li 10pm*1143ani
Ar Henderson, "

. 12 56 a m 1 3} pmAr Raleigh, via S A L .. .,. 2 22 am 8 86 pmAr Southern !>tnf> "
. ......... 4 W am G CO,pm

Ar B .. tl ". 5 1« am 7 00 pm
Lv~Wllminglou ~"

AT monroe. *G 51 am
.8 05 pm
.iii pm

Ar Charlotte,
ÂrCbesior,
ir Omen wood
ir Athen*,
Ar Atlanta,

»8 CO am »10 25pm
"S IS ara o5 pm.
10 45 am 1 12 am
I 24 pm 8 48 am

«,'. S 60 pm 6 15am
NORTHBOUND.

Kn. 102. No. 88
Lv titania, 8. A I--..._. «1 00 pm »8 50 ptotr Athens, "

. 8 (8 pm 1105pmAr Greenwood, '*

. 5 40 pm 1 48 Om
Ar Cheater, S A. L . 7 53 pm 4 08 am
Ar Monroe, _"* . 9 80 pm 5 45 am
LT barlotU. " .»8 20 pm «5 00 am
Ar Hamlet,_
Ar Wilmington_.
Ar Southern Pines,
a r Kalelgb,
n T Henderson
Ar Weldon,
Ar Portsmouth S

»il 10 pm »7 43 am
..

'

»12 05 pm
. «12 OJ am .} 00 am
. 2 08 am ll 13 ara
.S 28 am 12 45 pm.4 65 »rn 2 60 pm
. 7 25 am- 6 20pm

Ar Richmond a. C 1... .7.-7 *3 16 am~*7~2ÔpûtAr Wasninu'tou Vim *K. it ... '2 81 pm ll 20 pmAr Now Vor»._jv^.*3 23 pm ^6 68aa
.P-llj I Puny. Lix Sunday.

Nos. 4l»3 a- rt 4« 'The «tikniu Special.'1 SolidVOBtlhutfd Train, ol Pul man Pieper» and Coach*
es between Washington and Atlanta, also Po)]
man Bleep-- between Portsmouth end Charlot'?.NC. ^

Nus »1 am. "Tho S. \. I. Ki press." SolloTrain, Coacho *<d Pullman rice, oro betweoiPortsmouth an«! Mrrj'B
Doth ttalt I nuki. ' uiolht'o c m .! ellon at At¬lant i for Montgó ci tm (.», Miw OrJ»i»ns. Tex¬

as, Ckllforrla, Mexico hu unoogn, Na«liville,Meaplile, Macon and Florida. ,For Tickets, Sleopors, no.. anply io \
G. Mci*. Bitte, T- P. A., 21 Tryon tr ;&».lotto,N C
E. St John, Vice-Piesidtn od. ,. Mango»V. E. McBee Mènerai Su» .«..niej..'. at.H. W. li. GloTer, Trafflc-1 .nascr.L. 8. Allen. Oen'l. Pa? ?-gpr Agent.Gcnt-ml Officers, Pru, mouth, Va.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT,WILMINGTON, N. C., Jan. 10,1866Pawl Line Botwéon chai lesion and Coltnnbiaand TJpporS mb Carolina, NortfcCarolins.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.
GOING WEST. GOING BAST.No. 52. No. 63.
7 00 am
8 21 ati
9 40 am
1100 pm
12 07 pm12 20pm
1 03 pm
1 25pm
3 00pm
8 10 pm
6 07 pm
8 18 pm
6 OS pm
7 00 pm

Lv.,.Charleston..ArLT....Lanes....."...ArLT........Sumter..ArAr.......Colombia...LT
Ar...Proapcrlt:- .........LT
Ar-....Nowoarrr.".LT
Ar.....CllutOD.............Lv
Ar.Laurens.;LT
Ar.- ..Greenville,.»..LT
Ar.Spartanbuirg..«LTAr..... WlBDsboro. 8. C..LTAr.Charlotte. N. C.LTAr.-Iiondcrcoaville, N. C-.LT
Ar.AehevlMn, N. C...LT

8 00pm
C 20 pia
518 pta
400pa247 pin
2 82 pm163p5
145pm1281 om

ll 46 aa
ll 41an
085 aa
914aa
820aa

.nally.
Koa.82 and68Solid Trains between Charl«itoand Columbi a,8. C.

H. M. KMCsaos,öen'l. Pasieuficr Aron»J. B. K<nu.Bx>OtniTraÎMMiisieirr ^MHMOK.TrAffi'eMaaniro'

UfrltlMíl I 80 YEARS*
- EXPERIENCE

TRADE MAnns
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS AC.
A n yono sen dina a sVct eh ned description mn>nuloUlr ftsosrtaln our opinion freo whether auinvention is probably pMentatilo. Ooromunicn-iionsttriotlycooOdentiab IlajulDOOkon Patrnttsont íroo. Oläest aítency.foraoenrtnjpatonta.l'ntonla taki

cpvvidl notUf,

AhMd^omtíynft»strat«d «te«Wr. forcett t\c


